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New Kid Gloves lor Fall Xs Z
i

"VVe have just received a largn shipment of splendid

kid gloves for early fall wear, with one clasp and neat
Btitching, a full pique glove, in black, brown, tan and new
greens. Thefe we vill Bell at 1.25 per pair. Ask to
them.-- ' i

Children's "Neeilir School Stockinrjs

"Neetf it," the best medium-price- d hose on the market
for children. They have double knees, heels and toes, ex-

cellent for school wear, heavy weight, 2x1 or lxl rib for
boys and medium weight fine rib for girls, 15o per pair. ....

Misses' fine ribbed black cotton hose, excellent wear
ing, double knees, heels and

Bee -

HOT SHOT FROM TAFT

(Continued from First Page.)

Iilro a the adrninletratlon candidate and
upported him with all the Influence that

the administration could bring to bear. The
president' letter, however, may be objected
to ai Irrelevant Immaterial and not the
best evidence. If Mr. were dead It
would be Interesting to know from Mr.
Roosevelt what he knew of Mr. Taffa
opinion! and work, but aa Mr. Taft la alive
and able to apeak far himself it la hardly
necessary for Mr, Rooaevelt to tell ua what
Mr. Taft wjll do." ...
TB! DAYS' TRAVEL. FOR TAFT

Itinerary of Hla Wester Trip la
Nearly Completed.

CHICAGO Bept. U-T- en days of travel-
ing, with almost constant apeaklng, ha
been arranged for William H. Taft, re-

publican candidate for president. The trip
will be made, on a, special train, starting
frcm some Illinois point, probably Chi-

cago, about September 25. The tour wil!
extend r north as Minneapolis and
Fargo, N. t., aa far aouth as several
poll ts In. Kansas and west to eDnver.
Mr. Taft will be bark to Chicago In time
to speak before the DeepWaterways con-
vention op October 1.

The Itinerary of Judge' Taft engaged the
atUntlon of Chairman Frank H. Hitchcock
of the republican naMonaf commlttoe as
eocn as he arrived here today from New
York. Political leaders were here to meet
the chairman from North, Dakota. South
Dukota. Utah, Minnesota," Kansas, Ter.- -.

nessee, Wisconsin and Kentucky, and the
representatives of several other states
communicated with headquarters ' by Inns
distance telephone. Every state In the
middle west haa made numerous demands
for Mr. Taft and the leadei have not hesi-
tated to use a pessimistic note to bolster

'up their argument that the republican
candidate la needed In order to make their
states safe. As result It was a difficult
task for Chairman Hitchcock and Senator
Dixon," director of tha speakers' bureau,'
to make Up satlafactory dates - At a late
hour tonight the Itinerary had not beea
concluded. It will be madu ' public 'to-
morrow.

Mr. Taft will speak in Cincinnati on Sep-

tember 23 at tha convention of tha National
' League of Republloan Clubs. It is likely

that he will attend a rally being arranged
by Qeorge Ada, at hla ffcrm near .Brook,
Ind., tha data for which' will be arranged
to suit Mr. Taft'a convenience. This rally
is expected to be a novel affair and Mr.
Ada plana to have it before Mr. Taft starts
west. It la' possible,- also, that Mr.
will make on' speech at Louisville. Ky.,
and another at some place In Tennessee be-

fore tha tan days' trip Ut begun,
i There la to be only one big meeting ar-

ranged for Taft in each atate to be
visited. , At ' Other points in the atates
through which the special train runs Mr.
Taft will' shew himself or tha rear plat-
form,, talking wherever It la possible for
him te do so. As Senator Dixon expressed
It today i "We are going to let the people
ace their candidate and learn to call Mm

11111.' " '
It haa not been deolded whether Mr. Taft

will go to Nebraska, but the present In- -
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toes,. 19c per pair.
1
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dlcatlona are that he will make a number
of speeches thet October 11. 1

TAFT, TO OHSEItVal AN WIVICRi AR Y

Presidential Candidate Will Be .Ifty
. Years af Agte Tneaday.

CINCINNATI, Sept. H.-J- udg William
H. Taft will be M years old tomorrow, and
already cpngratulatlona are being received
on that event. The well wishes are coming
both by letter and postal card. The can-
didate was born In Ciiiclnna.l S p ember
16, 1867. Judge Taft began work earlier
than usual this morning on an accumula
tion of mail which arrived, over Sunday.

Willie L. Moore, chief of the weather bu-

reau and a political adviser of Judge Taft,
arrived from Washington today for the
purpose of urging Judge Taft to make fre-
quent speeches to labor organisation.' Be-

fore returning east Mr. Moore, after stat-
ing that his sympathlea Were with organ-

ized labor as one having boon an active
member of a labor organisation and aa hav-
ing later made a scientific study of labor
problems, had this to say respecting the
position taken by Samuel Compere, presi-

dent of the American Federation of Labor:
"1 approve of the dvclslon reached tome

months' age by the representatives ef the
constituent bodies of the American Fed-
eration of Labor to stand by their friends
and to punish their enemies, but in com-
pany with many other friends of labor I
resent the narrow partisan attitude of Mr.
Oompers and a part of the council of the
Federation of Labor in their effort to im-

pose upon republican members of organised
lator, aa well aa their democratic comrades,
by falsely charging Mr. Taft with being
the father of Injunctions and an enemy of
labor. Instead of Oompers attempting to
decide who are enemies of labor and who
are friends, why des he not give the facts
with regard to. the records of the two lead-
ing candidates for the presidency and rely
upon the high Intelligence and loyalty of
tha Individual members to dec:de each for
himself?'' -

ITINERARY OF JOHX W. KBR2V

Vice Presidential. Ceadldate Speak.
Today , la LonlavlUe.

'
. x. ...

CHICAGO. Sept. it. The Itenerary of
John W. Kern, waa made public today.
Mr. Kern will speak tomorrow at Louis-
ville. The itenerary follows: "

Chicago, Jefferson club banquet, Septem-
ber 17; Evansville. Ind., September 18;
Maryland and West Virginia, September

Mansfield, O., at formal opening of
the democratic campaign in Ohio, Septem-
ber 36; polnta in Ohio, September 28-2-9;

Saginaw, Mich., September K; Birming-
ham, Ala., October 2; Macon, Ga October
1; Ashevllle, N. C, October I; Greensboro,
N. C, October 7; Flncaatle, W. Va., Oc-
tober ; Huntington, W. Va:, and other
points to be named as stated above' begin-
ning October 10. "

' HYMENEAL.
-

Wade-WIUlar- a.

Badle Waoe and Frank Williams were
married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge Satur-
day evening; at 7 o'clock at hla realdenca
They were accompanied by Mr. Louis
Schlank and Mrs. Nellie Sumner'.

Brooks-tabl- e.

CHICAGO, Sept. 14. tSpeclal ,' Te'eirram.)
Brocks of Braxll Mills., Neb.,

banker, waa wedded to Miss Agnes Aahcl
of Omaha at Juliet, 111.

"--
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Dr. Prfco's Vhbat FbSco Ockry tosl- -
Choose it - for your breakfast t you .will .find --it
palatable, enjoyable and satisfying. The power
of nutation is greater than :in any other break-

fast food, while ite flavor is delicious. It is also
economical, as one package costing ten - cents
makes service

(Baseracal Ilmsoa's Reshnranl,

persons.

ssOffilfUESMY MMm
The Most Filolern Host Convenient
Host Atlrsc (I e Lunch Room in Omaha

SERVICE-- A Little Better Than Ever ;
All Will Get & Dinner Dell to Ring

THE OMATIA DAILY BEE:

CITY DECORATES FOR KING
nMBjaSBBsnW

Council Orderi Streamers and Banting
on Front ef City Hall.

SEWS AND SHUflNCr STANDS TO GO

Cosinellniaai Klsnraaa'a Aaneadmeat 4a

Idewalk Merehaaallsa uifi As

eeted la Casaailttea af
4aa Whole.

The decoration committee of the council
was ordered by the meeting of the commit-
tee of the whole Monday afternoon to use
two in adorning the front of the city hall
with appropriate streamers and bunting of

colors. Designs were submitted
by the Omaha Paraphernalia company and
the committee was given free rein to uae
ite own artistic ability.

A committee of cltlaena headed by D. C.

Patterson appeared before the council and
protested against ten action of a company
of which Dr. Porter la said to be a member,
which, according to the story told by Mr.
Patterson, la platting put lota In a new
addition and asking the city to condemn
an dbuy a part of their land to run. a street
through the property. The fact that .the
land could not be platted at all unless the
street was run through and that It has
been the custom for real estate dealers to
appropriate the land which they want for
a street waa overlooked by the promoters
of the new addition, according to the story
told, by Mr.- Patterson". It was decide to
Investigate the matter and to require the
company to donate the land for the street
if facts were aa stated.

Would Collect Benals Jasaneat.
' A communication from W. J. Conner! and
W. H. Herdman asking the olty to allow
them to collect 'b" suit from Armour V

Co. $17,000 alleged to be due because- the
Armour ' earn pan y owned the billboard
which felt two yeara ago and seriously in-

jured George P. ' Bemls, who afterward re
covered that amount from the city, waa
received and referred to the legal depart-
ment for further investigation. The com-

munication has fceen up befofe and was re-

ferred to the meeting of the committee of
the whole for discussion.

Councilman Zlmman proposed an amend-
ment to a pending ordinance requiring that
newsdealers obey the 'sidewalk merchant
laws til Which he asked that boot-blacki-

stands' and vending machines be also put
unfler the ban. ' A bill has- already been
twice before the council and was delayed
In its third readlhg.' A communication was
received from the Gates News 'company
asking that this bill be brought up for ite
third reading and not allowed to die on the
files. It provided that newspapers should
not be sold from permanent atands on' th
streets and as Mr. Zlmman's amendment
was accepted when It is brought up the
bill w4U banish all news stands,' boot
blacking stands and vending machines from
the streets.

Backs t'p oi Will Factory.
A resolution of the council which waa

passed to compel the Smlth-Lockwo- com'
pany, a whip manufacturing concern whose
plant i at Thirteenth and Casteller, to
move from the neighborhood was rescinded.
The residents of the vicinity had protested
to the council that the stench from the
pickling vata of the leather plant waa ex-

tremely annoying. Dr. Connell gave his
opinion that the odor wak no more offen-
sive than that of many "other' factories and
the members of tha firm protested that at
though, willing to (Jo all In. their. power to
abate the nuisance they would, not leave
their present. location unlesa they, accepted
an offer . fjom ,,the Lincoln Cornmorclal
club to locale there. Th council, with the
understanding the' company would do what
Dr. Conner! advtaed in the miy of trrotect
We measures; denied' the petition of the'' 'residents.
. Comptroller Lobeck was granted 175 to
make a trip to Louisville as a delegate io
the convention of comptrollers and account'
Ing officers, which to be held JLhere. from
September 22 ,to 5. ' Twelve, of the dis-
carded gaa lamp's' which have been stored
In the btuemeht were sold to the town of
Broken Bow at cents apiece..' The re-
quest of Krnest Stuht for the use of the
council chamber for the meeting to dis
cuss .alleged abuses by the water company
waa granted.

A Llfa Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouhe
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 61c and $1.00. Beaton Drug Co.

ROOT .IS..,; CENTRAL FIGURE

(Continued from First Page.)

of t.hem tell me thit they do not Intend to
'obey orders and then go home and be cru
cified.' I have reason to believe that when
the roll rf. counties is called on the first
ballot a large number of delegates who are
supposed to be against the reneminatlon
of Governor Hughes will vote for him; In
fact, It would not surprise me to find the
vote on the Initial ballot almost a tie."

Look Akead to Election.
There can be no doubt that many of the

delegates opposed to Governor Hughee sin
cerely believe that the governor, even if
nominated, will be defeated at the polls,
and some of his bitterest opponents are
urging that the best way to obliterate him
as a factor in republican ' state nontin.
would be to concede him trie nomination
and at the polls send him to the Umbo of
defeated candidates. They argue also that
to repudiate the governor in thla conven-
tion and go- - (o a possible defeat with en-oth- er

candidate would be to make him
certain factor two years hence. The pos-
sibility of tha governor's appearance In the
field as an Independent candidate, with the
attendant menace to the state and national
tickets. Is not overlooked.

The plan which bad been tentatively
agreed upon by the antl-Hugh- men 'when
they suspended operations last night was to
present In the convention is many names
nc possible with k view ,to preventing a
nomination on the first ballot, and playing
for possible combinations to be made dur-
ing a recese proposed to be taken after the
first ballot. This' procedure, might extend
the .convention ov?r Into Wednesday and
every hour gained by the opposition they
felt was an hour full of hope' that "some-
thing might turn up" to strengthen tuelr
hands. '. '

' Wood r a If la Opposition,
Chairman Woodruff waa. drawn Into a

very animated conversation with a Urge
group of up-sta- te delegates on the' hotel
veranda this morning. They were en
deavoring to convince the chairman thut
the voters up-sta- te demanded the renomln-a- t

Ion of the governor. Thla brought from
Mr. Woodruff the statement that if Gover-
nor Hughee waa nominated by thla conven-
tion It would mean this fall the greatest
slump the republican party of the atatu
had ever experienced.

Hitter riakt Over platform.. . .

Indications lifts afternoon point tit a fiant
over the platform aa bitter aa the one on
the governorship. There probably would
be little difficulty "in getting tltfough a gen-

eral endorsement of the administration et
Governor Hughes; the' trouble is mainly
over the anti-rac- e, track gambling bills aivd

the governor's recommendation of a direct
nominating primary ' elections-- ' Taw.' Poll- -'

ticlans. large and small. . bays aet'. their
faces sternly against lh: proposition and
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many of them are ready to atake all upon
their position In tMs )$4tc1t, regarding It
as to them sn affair of lire and" death, ..

ROOT'S itDDHMSi lrt rottTKTtrT

fterretary' of tateTalfcs-- a Heas
. neaa a Sarese-ara.'- V IK-'-

SARATOGA; N.: 'Sfiui: Ml.Seoretary
of Stale Ehhu RoV apoaJUh lt tn re-

publican atate convention;-tarta- r. Wv la
part: . , . : .A ..,...;.. t

Tha democratic nart announces . aa the
Issue of this canuuiian' uixln whklt Un--

ask the voters of. .ho eonntrv 10 take the
powers of admlnislr-itmC-iu- ut

- lraisliUton
away from the Marty tnt has thus proved
Its competency, and to embark upon the
experiment of democratic control aa "the
overshadowing iasue" .the question, "Shall
the people rule." - r .

Do not the people. rut6f This, Is a rep-
resentative govtrnmrnt. It l hot surely
proposed to do away with representation
ana nave xe.uju.tvo of people inane- anu ex-
ecute their laws dtiei (ly, .without the in-

tervention of lealslatlve and executive
agents. Are not the laws .being made and
exejutea ny me agents whom, me- peone
have nelccted for Dial purpose? 1 find thatby the lawful returns of the latt presiden-
tial election Theodora Roosevelt received
2,641. RtH more vote fur tha preidon.y trma
Alton B. Packer. Jlaa he. not a kockI title
to tne otrner Are not tho people ruling
through nlm, " their ' chtiaeh "executive--

, su
tar aa hl imrt of tlx sovernnieni. I rn- -
cerned?. Has not every wngi ewalonal dl-

irici oeen represented m congress ty jno
man whom' a" majority 41 Hi viitertl'es-lected- T

Is not every atate 'presinteil in
the senate by senators chosen, by Its own
legislature sflactcii ' y .Uie petile.' of the
state for , the pertdrranCe- - f IJiau .vry
dutyt H

'. : . . f, ;.x : , .. .

But Mr. Bryah gives syeclfrt'atlohsv Jl
says theVe are three-- rettsons why e

do .not rule. -- '

First, because there' Is a 'corrupt limy of
money at elections.-'JJtiPtp'h- e mean ba gar
that the I.MO.011O of Vote Which ronatltutsd
Mr. Roosevelt's majority-- ; "wt-r-e hyitiglttt
thst to such a frightful extent, the "Ameri-
can electorate 1s ve i'al? f IoM. he ptoauee
any evidence of auch a charge? "Not. the
slightest. Does he produce any facts tend-
ing to sustain eyon a suspicion ojT the,'Aus,-llc- e

of such a cha'vgt;None whatever;
For one, I deny Its uutli, and 1 assert fhat
Amerl(RT) elections ar fair and. honest
elections, and that the geVernnUuU' lu
Washington has been wlejdlni? thovbuWers
veste4 In It under'.the, constitution by the
clear and unquestionable will-o- f the people
of tha United States--- :' Campaign" funds
were raised and used m; the 4sC elet-tio-n

by both parties, as they cught to have
bfen raised and used.' managers are appeallna; for contributions of
camr-ain- funda toviay: Tile universal "and
Intelligent dlscuaslon of .reat questloni of
public policy by the American people. dur-
ing a presidential campaign Is the most
useful and the moat hope' imrpirtng' school
of government in the world. It is that
whk:h makes the people --ever more com-
petent to govern Justly and wisely. No
money expended to promote that great ex-
orcise of givernlna? Intelligence- la 111 spent;
and to furnish KS.00u.0U0,- - people, with ma-
terial for discussion, to reach them, with
Information and argbmenta and refutation

and appeals, through publhr
spetcn ana tnrcugn the mnus. jiiuI private
canvass, requires organization, the fahor
of thousands of men and the' xpendltur'
of great aunrnf The repetition of small ex- -

peitaes among a fireat multitude, ol .people
spread over a vaat territory, mounts np
with a rapidity difficult to realize.' The'
poatage on a singlet letter nmlled to 'enrh. . V. i, nt fuir. . . , . .
amounts to. feso.OJO. , To. ych proper , arid.
uaerut purpose ana to sucn purposes only
was the republican campaign fund of the
last . election devoted. its---

Eiectloa of Senators.
The second reason why Mr. Bryan itays

the people do not, rule is tlat we have
not direct election of senators, and he
holds the republican parly responsible for
not having procured an amendment to tha
constitution of the I'nlled Slates to pro-
vide for that. There Is no more necessity
for an amendment to-th- constitution pro-
viding for the direct election of senators
than there is for an amendment to .the
constitution providing for the direct elec-
tion of president. If 'the' people of"ahy
state wish any particular man to be chose.ias senator, they havj only to Instruct

as the people of a considerable
number of ' states' make" it their practice to
do now, and ne legislature will ever far a
moment, think of disobeying, the Instruc-
tions any more than presidential electors
violate their obligation; The' proposed
amendment,--l-a aimply to' enable tho people
of each atate to escape, from tha perform-
ance of the duty of; electing a legislature
that can be 'trusted. Are we prepared to
abandon . the- - perturaiMce of that dutyT
Are we to aaaume,.UuU ,oje state leatslH-- L

must nec?ssaruy- - ana icr ail lime D
unflfto'-represant- l tfaVbeopla-o- f the aiatetIf so, whai becomes rof the 'government ofthe state? Is that with all its multitude
of important 'duties rto 'be left' unfit? Ifany siat legislature wanm-- t iroW be trusted
the true feferm would, seem ito. he In the
direction of selecting the , irglalature.
Speaking for myself alone, I 'believe thatthe selection of legislative ' candidates by
dlreet prlrnaiiua would b; a material

and woultl greatly lucrease thesense bf immediate ref.pohsibillty to their
constituents on' the part of ttie merlibers
of the state legislature. In, such primaries
the vctera could Instruct their candidatesif they saw fit, regarding tlie selection ofsenators.- But that la a question the peo-
ple of each state can,aettlu for themselves
without any amendment to. the constitu-
tion, and however they settle It, they rule
In the way they prefer to rul; If any1 re

under the constitution, . lo not
choose a senator who properjy iopresents
the people of the state, It ts because thepeople of the state have failed In theirduty In the selection of their legislature.'
Let them perform tb,jir duty under the
constitution as !t Is, " rather than ' clamor
lor an amendment to ' the constitution to
enable them to escape that duty. Jn 'thalong run, to aecure good government we
must ultimately come down to the faithfulperformance of duty by the pople of the
Country at the polla,-an- no expedient orchange
performance.

of form will ta.ke
.

the place of that
Hales f National Honse. ' - '

"The third reason why the people1 'do1 hot
rule,, says Mr. Uryar la to ba found inr ttie
rules of the House of .Repreaentatves. The
Denver convention declared In Its platform
that it "observed with amazement the popu-
lar branch of our federal government help-
less to obtain either the consideration or
enactment of measures desired, by a, ma-
jority of Its members." Who makes the
rules of the House Of Representatives?
Why, a majority of Its ; members, and amajority can change them aa it will. Mani-
festly, there must be rules to control the
conduct of the business1 of th house, or no
business could be done. Over 80,000 bills
were Introduced in the last session of con-
gress, and . there are 8MI members. If one-tnt- h

of the members had attempted to
speak fire minutes each on one-tent- h- of
the bills that were Introduced, working
eight hours a day for the average legisla-
ture session and permitting the transac
tion or no otner nuuinens, they would have
been speaking still, and the term of office
of the entire congress would expire before
one-four- th of the one-tent- h could be heard.
Plainly, there must be rulee to limit ora-
tory, to provide for the selection of the
meoaurvs which shall come up for discus-
sion, and to provide for tha transaction of
the real business of legislation. All legis-
lative bodies have to adopt such rules, and
the larger the bodoy the more neoessary
are the rulea and the more stringent they
have to be. It la en Invariable Incident to
the transaction of all legislative business
that from time to time' members who are
not allqwed to talk as long and aa eften as
they please to tha exclusion of others and
who cannot have the measures they are
particularly Interested in acted upon in
preference to other measures, rise up and
cry out against: ths rules,-a- a the demo-rrat- a

are crying out agalnat them now.
The real trouble is that the democrats In
the House of Representatives are a minor-
ity and cannot have their own way because
they are a piinority. Tha real .democrats
grievance lst not that the majority does not
rule, but that it does rule. The rules at
present if! force In the Mouse bf Represen- -'

tatlves are tltose adopted-- ' under Speaker
Reed when the democratic members of tho
house had stopped all. .public business by
refusing to answer to their names and In-

sisting. that unless they answered, although
pcisunally prusent, they could not" be
counted aa mnlttng up a quorum. The
amassment with which' the democratic
party, observes that those rules are still In
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BRASS BEDS AND CHANDELIERS REPAIRED
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force must . be greatly increased by the
knowledge of the fact that the same rules
Were continued and enforced by the demo-
cratic house under the democratic speaker,
Mr. Crisp, when they succeeded to the
republican house over which Mr. Heed pre
sided.

Tne Ultimata Solution.
Consideration of the paramount Issue now

proposed by the democracy, ''Shall ' the
people rule?" force the conclusion that the
draftsmen of the. democratic platform are
to De acquitted or,, tne orrence or insulting
the Intelligence of the American people by
a piece ot cheap buncombe, only because
they have fallen luto the confuaion which
beset the three ' tailors of Tooley street,
who began their proclamation, "We, the
People of England," and that they think
tha people di not rule because they do not
themselves rule, . . , . ,,

Mr- Hrvan charo-e- that the renubllran
parti (a: responsible 'for 'the fckusea of ebt
porate wealllt. A. well mlght he charge
that the man who plants cotton la respon-
sible for the boll Weevil,' or thut the man
who plants fruit trees Is responsible for
tha San. Jose scale. Until the millennium
has brought the eradication qt human sel-
fishness and breed, sotlar abuses will come
according- to the shifting condition of the
times.. Adversty , and prosperity, wealth
and poverty have each their own. kinds ot
abuse. Constant vigilance and constant
activity to meet and put an end to abuses
as they. rise la the task. ot government-an-

f good, citizenship: but the work Is never
finished. The republican party nas pro-
duced the conditions which have made our
great prosperity possible, and it la dealing
with the evis when nave Deen mcmeni to
that prosperity with vigor and, effective-
ness. Upon the course to be pursued re-
tarding these evils, upon the attitude and
action of the government towards trusts.
railroads and all the great corporations,
there is no substantial issue between the
two parties. Questions of detail and mlnor-taetlc- s

In the conduct of government pro-
cedure alone remain for discussion. The
great difference betaeen the ' two parties
is that In dealing with tnase evils the re-
publican pur.ty. etiows efflou-n- t performance
and proved competency,' while, the demo-
cratic party tenders nothing but campaign
promise. :" i. .

There are two substantial propoxate maae
by the democratic party aa to the polity
which they will follow If they are brougnt
into, power. One is that -- they will wipe
out the protective tariff and substitute a
tariff for revenue only.- - The other proposi-
tion .of the democratic platform la to re-
quire all national banks to guarantee the
payment of deposits by all other national
banka." . . - ' ' '! ' '

a. bank deDoslt is a very simple business
.transaction. The depdfltor in effect loans
his money to me nana, wnjen Dorrows n
upon- a promise to repay It on the 4ender'
order, with or . without a stipulated inter-
est. Banks seldom tail to pay the debts
thus contracted. Although tne deposits are
ordlnarlty many times the capital, losav
are exceedingly small. The principal rea-
son why this ia so Is, that bankers aro
ordlnarilymch who have established a
good reputation nv-- tne community tur

honesty and business sense. People ordi-
narily will not risk Hielr money by lending
It to rren who have not these claims to
confidence. Under the law any one who
can furnish $2B,or can start a bank, but In
practice, aa a rule, no. one can start a bank
who cannot furnish a character which
leads the community to trust him arid de-
posit their money with him. If, however,
the sound and honest banks of the country
guarantee the deots of every bank.Va well
earned reputation fdr honesty and business
Judgment will no longer be neoessary aa a
part of the banker's capital. It will no
longer be necessary for the community tt
consider whether a banker is honest or
not. Any sualawag can start - a- bank and
obtain deposits on the credit of all the
banks of the country. Any one who! wishes
to use funds 1n speculative enterprises can
start a bank, invite deposit and tuu bor-
row money on the credit of the entire
banking capital of the I'nlted States.
With such opportunities, who can doubt
that the standard of character of the bank-
ers of the country, would deteriorate and
the- - use- of banking funds for speculative
enterprises would Increase and that the
losses whioli the honest bankers would be
teiulre.1 to mfcke good would Increase cor-
respondingly.HlakVall Vpa Stockholders.

This burden will fall not merely upon the
Stockholders of the banks, but upon the
depositors also. Much banking capital
would Inevitably be driven out of the busi-
ness and such as remained would hava to
make good Us losses by reducing the rate
of interest to Its depositors and Increasing
the rate of Interest upon loans, in prowa
:ferlc,.?.nbtank',b '"in'a.cr'.'-and- 0' tilS
furir,!- - t..r,n.t urton ood management.
The attempt to make all these profile of
good management bear all the losses of
bad management la a step In the socialistic
process which would level all distinction
between thrift, enterprise and aound Judg-
ment on the one hand, and recklessness,
incapacity and failure on the other.

It waa skilful of Mr. Bryan to say that
be le bound by the omissions of the demo-
cratic platfonn as. well aa by what it con-
tains; but who dictated the omissions as
Well as the platform ' Can ah' omissions of
today, wipe out public utterances- ot the
past and. remove them rum memory aa a
basis for ludgipent. upon .the public manT
The same elmjuent 'voice which now with
so moo onft4cn ie telling u haw the
government - ought ta be vndueUsd was
heard in Mc l)ryo' candidacy of IK
Urging' uprih the Amerlean people as a
panacea for'rt evils and an abaoluta necee-

iiy fr our the free and tan
limited cuUii of silver at the ratio, of six-
teen to one. Was he right then? Was
hi Judgment sound themT Would It have

I

been wise for the people of the country to
elect him president then in order to carry
out the policy o which he waa then d-
otted?

VVun the same confidence hla sec-
ond candidacy he. waa beard t. declare
that the paramount Issue before tho
can people was that of Imper allsm.
Where Is that Issue now? However tired
some Americana may be of the burden of
the Philippines, what must be our estimate
of the political wisdom and sense of
proportion- - for - which in the year 1900 the

question, of Imperialism filled the
horlion and obscured the sky a the one
paramount issue before the American peo- -l

pie.
. On the 80th of August. 190(1. Mr. Bryan
announced upon his return from Europe,
aa the result of deliberate reflection, that
government ownership of railroads was
lhe cure all demanded by the public Inter-
est. "I have reach 4 the conclusion," he
declared, ','that there .will; be no permanent
relief on'fhe railroad question from the dis-

crimination ' between Individuals and be-
tween places and from extortionate rates
until tha railroads are the pror. ty of the
government and are Operated by the gov-
ernment In' the interest ot ' the people.'
That declaration he has repeated many
times In substance.

Herniation af Railroads.
The- republican party believes In the reg-

ulation of railroads. It believes that their
managers ought to be made and can be
made to obey the law." It believes that by
an enforcement of the law,- - not spasmodic
and sensational, but steady, firm and per-
sistent, excessive and discriminating rates
can be stopped; and It Is now and has been
for a considerable period engaited In such
enforcement with marked efficiency and
success. It proposea for the presidency a
candidate who declares his purpose to con-
tinue and complete' that enforcement of too
law and whose competency to do so with
succees has been proved.- Mr. Bryan does
not believe In the regulation of railroads.
He rtoea not believe In practicable. He re-

gards Is air bound to fall, although he Is
willing to orlttoise the republican party for
not accomplishing that . vast and compli-
cated task ell at once. x.

PRESIDKNT FOR ' REVOMtlf ATIOJf

Tell I'ia Prleade OsTtrsor Hashes
Shoald Ba Named.

OTBTER" BAY.'N. Y.. 8ept
Roosevelt's position on the question of the
renomlnatlon of Governor Hughes was set
forth In the', following official statement
glven

r
oiit at the execlutive offices today:

"The president has been In communica-
tion with Secretary Root and Congressman
Cocks in reference to he governorship sit
uation and has authorised them to state
that while he haa no Intention of dictating,
yet to all his friends who have spoken to
htm nn the matter he haa said In the
strongest' possible term that he favored
the renomlnatlon of Governor Hughes.

Satisfactory
Tailoring

WITHIN our power to do things In
IT'S tailoring Una affleclently better
than does the average" - tajlon to cause
you to come here for correct attire.'

You'll find a tempting variety of season-
able fabric here, both .fancy and staple,
and large enough to. satisfy every taste
and purse.

The fabric and price displayed in tur
windows are but aa Index- - of what you'll
find on our tables.---- - ', , -

' But you'd better. get your, band on the
fabric Inside tho store to realise the ex-

cellent valuee offered. .
Ask the salesman to show you a fin

' la ..rment b.fara.you place your order.

Trccsert $6 tt S12 ' Suits $25 to $50

WILLIAM iERREMft' tVOXif
809-1- 1 South IStti Si.

tmmmsiiA

i; . j- ;., t .j 1
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AT H LLTES.
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIM."

TO THIS END THE BATJI
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

' HANDv.::
SAPpLIO

'

Alt dnicers and Pvzrta '
,. ., ...... -

14 i iii.-.,-

rd other dreg bsblta ere positively caredFdr hypndsrmlo or Internal Die. '

Dimple sent to any drag- bahttne by Kt.nail. Regular price $3.00 per bottle a Teeyour druggist or by nail In plaia wrapper.

Mall order filled by .

KA1DEN IIKOS.. ; OMAHA. NKU

iTO-NIGH- T

MAX.T rOKTIOXia FJtlCBt
- '.cans

The Schlitz Cafes
vooir i.Trircxx

To be enjoyed by so many.
316-2- 0 South 16th Street. '

AMVSKMENTK.

KRUG THEATER
lBo. 2Cc. eOc. TOO

. To-Nig-
ht iJast Time

An Idyl of the Ailvansaw Hill

HUMAN HEARTS

Tues. The End othe Trail

DOYD'S THEATER
Special Announcement, p rid ay Sight, Mr.
Chaanoey Oloott la hi greatest sucoss

"RAGGED ROBIN"
rrlee S6o to $10. Ssats aow on sale,
Btartlngr Maaday, Bspt. ' Both, Mr. Jams- O'Meil la "ABB BO MAVAJlTB."

1

Thoue Xadepeadent-- ,
4.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE ;

Mat, Every Say, :18j - Bvsry Wight till
Orala' rrodlglesi Metering) Henry Kor-iu- m

ul Cwspany: ! Petite Sfigcos; The
later Kirk smith 1 X.so CarrUj The

Bdg-srtosa-
) and The Klaodrome.

rsuozB 100, iui soo.
AMVEMkinTf.

M JS yboaaai Deng. 1601 Ind.
auiuymuui jrrogncuoa 01T ! ' I-- H

THUkS WOMEOAJULIEV :

A HAT. KKXT rll'NIHY
MATa. "MBB. TIaK,C' TTT II TIB IMT


